Chlorine in tourmalines from SW. England
CHLORINE has been shown to be present in certain hydroxy-silicates such as amphiboles and biotites but we have been able to discover only one previous analysis for chlorine in tourmalines. Kuroda and Sandell (1953) found 6o ppm chlorine in a black tourmaline but Correns 0956) suggests that this may perhaps be due to inclusions. 
No.
--69/P 
To investigate the distribution of chlorine in tourmalines, thirty-one samples of ironrich tourmaline from the granitic rocks of SW. England have been analysed using the colorimetric procedure outlined by Huang and Johns (I967) modified for use on a Technicon 'Autoanalyser' (Fuge, unpublished). The results (table I) show that the chlorine content of the tourmalines analysed ranges from o'o24 to o. lO2 %, much the same order as that found in biotites. Only a small proportion of the chlorine present in the tourmalines could be removed by leaching (table I) . This was ascertained by boiling selected samples in distilled water for five hours and then determining the chlorine content of the water. Longer periods, up to three days, of this treatment failed to remove any further chlorine. The high soluble chlorine content found in one sample (26/P) appears to be anomalous and may be the result of contamination of the sample powder. The low soluble chlorine content of the majority of the tourmalines analysed suggests that little, if any, of the total chlorine found is present in fluid or soluble solid inclusions. It seems likely that the chlorine is present in the crystal lattice, possibly in hydroxyl positions.
The tourmalines analysed here are of a restricted range in chemical composition and other varieties may have a very different chlorine content. Also, from our work in progress, it is apparent that the granites of SW. England contain about double the estimated average chlorine for granites and this may have resulted in an abnormal chlorine content in the tourmalines.
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